
Pinho� Hoar� �eter Men�
2 Bakers Way, Exeter, United Kingdom

+441392690655 - http://www.pinhoehoardpubexeter.co.uk

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Pinhoe Hoard Exeter from Exeter. Currently, there are
18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pinhoe Hoard Exeter:
the personal was so inviting. we were a big party and they made sure everything was in order. we had a young
baby that was well beaten. we all had a wonderful evening. the food was great and the atmosphere was also
good. so a beautiful place. great value for money. many thanks to all staff and cook. two of our party were too

late and the staff offered to take their order and make sure their food was ready when they c... View all feedback.
What User doesn't like about Pinhoe Hoard Exeter:

Won't be using this place again, wasn't very busy at all yet it took 45 minutes for food to arrive and when it did it
was burnt. I had a mixed grill and to be honest it all tasted the same!!!!! BURNT!!! When ordering drinks if you

don't have ice you don't get a full glass. View all feedback.
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Salad�
TOMATO SALAD

�s� Dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� Dishe�
NAN

Sauce�
GRAVY

Fro� �� Gril�
MIXED GRILL

M�ica� Dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRENCH FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GREEK

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
FISH

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

CHORIZO

SYRUP
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